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,SIGBT]]I;S CF UlIlDEN'l'IFD'J) FLYIm OBJECTS 

ADDl1'IONAL Wl'l'l'lESS2S TO PREVIOUS SIGB'l'DGS· III SWEDEN -- St.ockholm, Svenslra 
Dagbladet I 16 Mal' 54 

Lul __ -- A snowstorm an 17 Mal' made it imposa1ble tor the Oaellivare 
police to investigate the celestlal ob,ects Which were recently seen in various 
places in northern !l'orrbotten J"rOVinee. '~police 40 cot tbiDk that ,the ob
Jects were meteorolOgical balloons but do not ha"e &n7 theories -to accOIUlt for 
the sightings. !l'be latest eyevit.leas account vas Siven b)' Valdeuar ninentalo 
trom ICuusijaervi, who declared that he sav a aUver)' 1'ootbitll-shaped obJel:t 
coming from the F1lln1sh 81de of the bounda1')'; it bad a fiery taU 10-60 meters 
long and appeared to de8ce~ to earth abOllt ba!.t a k1~ometer tram wbere be vas. 
Jean)' Karlsson, another eyewitness, stated that' ahe saw a spbere-shaped ob
ject. attached t.o a meter-long roc) pas. her at a distance of ..... 5 meters (sic J 
and come to earth in the 1'ore8t. a abort distance ~Z'CII1 her. Bo traces of this 
object have been tound.. '. • 

C!LES'l'IAL OBJECT TO BE DUO UP III DZlOWUC .- Stockbolm~ Bvenslta Dagbladet, 
24 Ms,. 54 

In the near future; aD investigation Y1l1 be made to determine whether 
a flying object which landed 1n a fleld near SpJellerap about 6 ~th. ago 1s 
a met.eor. a ahell, or some part of a -fly1ns saucer.- fte object. made a bole 
in tbe field about 3.5 meters deep and. 25 centimeters in diameter an4 paBsed 
through a tnick 6trat.um ot !lin... T~e o;'ner ot the Ia:.! ;us::'eJ a :,:;:;.e; 1ron 
rod into the hole and dete~ne4 that the object at the bottom.ia metal11c. 
It. 1s sail that at the time the object. descended to earth, there were quite a 
DUmber of unidentlf1ed f~g objects over the area. EXcavation ot the object 
will be pertonJIed w1th assistance frail the 1I1111ta1')'. 
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SIGJrl' UHmEN'l'IFIED cJWI'T OVER '1'AUftUS MOOlfl'AIBS or '1'UJIItEY -- Iitanbul, Yeni Saba.b., 
7 May 54 

Mer81D, 6 May 195.!i- -- !roaa1, aD UD1dentUied aircraft val dghted b;y 
resident8 of the tow of'MerdD at apt>l"ox:lMt.e17 1130 boIu"l. ~e cran, wbich 
appeared over the 'l'auru MCIWlta1n8, lee.cd to be abaut 10 _ters 1n lengtb and 
we. traveliD, in a atraisbt line. It val Y1dble oDl,;y tor a fev .!nute. and 
then disappeared. 

'tIlODElfl'D'IZO 7I.1'IIG 0!JICl'S SUR OVD WES'1' GERMAIY -- Douala, LIBYall au Camercmn, 
17 J'IUl 5t. 

'I'Va UD1dentit1ed t'l11118 obJectll 1181'8 reported to have 'been leen recentl;y 
tor about 10 seconds ~:r a prr (Poste., ,asrapbes, .t'1'elepboDeB, Poc.t, '1'ele
graph, and 'l'elephone Serrice) englD8er ~ b:r another per81?n between P'r&12ld'urt 
and Darmstadt, near the abeln-MaiD A.u Ba... 'fbe ObJect8 vere described SB 
sl0vin8 disks, which de.cei:lde4absoalt.·yeJ't1eall.;r to a eeria1D [UDBpecU1ed) 
distance above the earth at ht~ speed an4 theQ r~ae rap1dl:r, descr1bing a 
parabola. US ra~r did Dot p1ek up the obJectS. 

Hew York, R, Y. Staata-Zeituns UDd Herold, 20 .1\m 54 

Employees at vari0l18 air 11nes at the Duesseldod airport.recenloly ob
served a shiny, round obJect vh1chapproe..ched frCllll t.he sOuth at h1~ 8peed~ 
then 1mrned toward the vest~ and disappeared above the 6~OOO-.eter overcast. 
An employee or the Condor aer1al-ad"ert1s1Dg f'1rm~ who happeDed to be vatcb
~:r.>S a slQwriter ot hi. t'irm at the tiae. called ·the ·obJect " -t'l;y1ng saucer" 
ana lltatel! "that it could DOt poa81bl:r have been an airplane, blllloon, or aerial 
aeasur1Dg device. Several.other airport employees c0D1'1rIIIed hi. observation. 
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